starters
Pumpkin soup

125:–

Västerbotten cheese flakes, orange cream and
pickled pumpkin
SOS

main dishes
Mushroom filled potato dumplings

225:–

Herb and garlic fried mushrooms, browned butter,
lingonberries and sliced mushroom

Steamed lightly salted skrei cod

145:–

320:–

4 kinds of pickled herring with
Västerbotten cheese, spiced cheese
and boiled potatoes

Hand-peeled shrimps, horseradish, egg, browned
butter and dill potatoes

Gubbröra 135:–
Pickled herring from Norröna,
browned butter, caviar, onion and eggs
on dark syrup bread

Fish and seafood of the day and aioli

meat tray

135:–

Different kinds of fresh and cured meat, pickled
vegetables and cheese
Toast Skagen

165:–

Hand-peeled shrimps, homemade
mayonnaise, dill, horseradish, lemon and
whitefish roe
toast pelle janzon

199: –

Fillet of beef on toast with whitefish roe, red
onion, egg yolk, chives and lemon cream
classical swedish steak tartare
1/1 225:- 1/2 160:–

Dijon mustard, egg yolk, beetroot and capers
(1/1 also with french fries)
Tomato salad
Mix salad

Fish and seafood stew

Crème brûlée
mint pear

99:-

115:-

Mint chocolate parfait, pastry, vanilla and
chocolate sauce
lemon tartelette

110:-

Italian meringue, citrus salad, raspberry sauce

245:–

Farm cheese from påverås dairy

Wallenbergare 259: –
Green peas, browned butter and potato purée
spicy fried duck breast 280:–
Pickled white turnip, roasted hazel nuts, fried kale,
red wine sauce and pumpkin purée
Biff Rydberg 320:–
Fillet of beef with diced potatoes, onion,
egg yolk and Dijon cream
ox cheek in red wine 265:–
Bacon, carrot, mushrooms, poached onions and
truffle potato purée
grilled swedish entrecôte

Desserts

305:–

Tomato and tarragon butter, red wine sauce, baked
onion, semi-dried tomato and french fries

65: -

Fruit marmalade, biscuits
Kvarnens chocolate truffle
today’s sorbet

49:-

49:-

Beers
local beer

40 cl

New Carnegie Kellerbier 89:New Carnegie Jack 89:New Carnegie Luma Lager 89:draft beer

40 cl
Carlsberg Hof 59:Brooklyn lager 72:Eriksberg Character 72:Staropramen 72:Staropramen unfiltered 79:1664 Blanc 79:East India pale ale 89:-

65:–

65:–

draft beer

Pssst!
The art on the back is a lithograph painted by
Sven Lidberg, a Swedish visual artist and
a true southern guy.
He was well respected guest here at Kvarnen.
You will find more of his paintings on
the walls of the restaurant.

50 cl
Guinness 79:-

bottled beer
Brooklyn No1 75cl 199:-

Kvarnens
classics
Isterband, lightly smoked
sausage from vaggeryd 190:–

Beetroot, Dijon mustard and mustard from Skåne,
parsley and chives creamed potatoes
Pytt i panna

Fried egg, beetroot and cornichons

Roslags sailing
Dill & rowanberries 26:-/cl

195:–

Cream sauce, cured lingonberries,
pickled cucumber and potato purée

our outdoor
serving area
Located on Medborgarplatsen
Lunch is served weekdays 11 - 14
A la carte from 14.00
Open daily until 00.00 pm

reindeer stew

Snaps flavored with fresh dill blended
with snaps distilled from rowanberries

240:-

Mushrooms, cream, whey spread,
cured lingonberries and mashed potatoes
fried herring

190:-

Cured lingonberries, dill, browned
butter and potato purée
Kvarnens lightly salted salmon

Dill creamed potatoes and lemon

Roslags Sailing seabuckthorn & herbs 26:-/cl

Snaps flavored with sea-buckthorn and
different herbs

190:–

Kvarnens meatballs

swedish
snaps

255:-

Welcome!

tel. +46(0)8-643 03 80 • bokabord@kvarnen.com
wi-fi: kvarnenguest • password: kvarnenbar
Webb: www.kvarnen.com

Grisslehamns Brennvin
Sea-buckthorn 26:-/cl

Distilled from sea-buckthorn. Fruity with
a little bitterness
More snaps 23:-/cl
Aalborgs Jubileum, Bäska Droppar,
Gammal Norrlands, Hallands Fläder,
Herrgårds Aquavit, Linie Aquavit,
OP Andersson, Skåne,
Svart Vinbär, Östgöta Sädes

